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Saydie

-----------------
intro: Em-C-A(4x)
(dunno d last part of intro)

Verse 1:

Em
creeping like a spider
           C                   Am       C
ignore the marks that evil has left behind
Em
 they starve, you bloat
C             Am        C 
 they die and still you bloat
    Em
and yet, the people wait
    C
the people are waiting
Am        C         Em
watch the water and let it guide you
C                   Am     C
watch the water and let it kill you

***
Em                    C              Am-C
DIE FOLLOW THE WATER! DIE FOLLOW THE WATER!
Em                    C              Am-C
DIE FOLLOW THE WATER! DIE FOLLOW THE WATER!

Verse 2;
(repeat verse 1 chords)
choking like your fucker
they choke on bones that you have left behind
they starve, you bloat
they lifted you up
how can they wait?
you ve eaten the children
watch the water and let it guide you
watch the water and let it kill you
(repeat ***)

Em                C                Em 
heads are rolling down your golden stairs
             C          Am     C
and you come closer and still you
Em   C    Am



DIE! DIE! DIE!
Em   C    Am
DIE! DIE! DIE!

Em                C                Em
heads are rolling down your golden stairs
                   C                  Am           C
tell me, does your bitch need another ring or they die?
Em                C                Em
heads are rolling down your golden stairs
                   C                  Am           C
tell me, does your bitch need another ring or they die?
Em                C                Em
heads are rolling down your golden stairs
                   C                  Am           C
tell me, does your bitch need another ring or they die?
Em                C                Em
heads are rolling down your golden stairs
                   C                  Am           C
tell me, does your bitch need another ring or they die?

Outro:
Em-C-Am-C

I HOPE YOU Fucking DIE!!!
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